
 

RANDWICK PRECINCT 

Minutes of the General Meeting 3 May 2023, 7:00pm 

 

Please note all resolutions passed unanimously unless stated. 

 

https://www.randwick.nsw.gov.au/community/community-consultation/precincts/randwick-precinct 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/randwickprecinct 

 

Precinct Randwick 

Date, meeting 
time and venue 

7:00pm Wed 3 May 2023 (via Zoom & at the Town Hall) 
 

Chair Elliott Jones 

Secretary Katrina Drewer 

Welcome Elliott welcomed everyone to the meeting and gave an Acknowledgement of 
Country. 

1. Attendance (8 residents) Leanne Bergan, Paul Chilcott, Helen Gallagher, Bill Roberts, Naomi 
Lee, Richard Old, Elliott Jones, Katrina Drewer, Christian Strang (Speaker) Cr Kathy 
Neilson, Cr Rafaela Pandolfini, 

2. Apologies Vivien Reed, Mary Gallagher 

3. Declaration of 
Interests 

None 

4. Finance New bank account to be set up to allow for electronic transactions and to add 
new signatories. Old account at CBA to be closed with balance transferred to new 
account.  Resolution 03035023(2): Leanne Bergan and Katrina Drewer to setup a 
new bank account at Bendigo Bank (Clovelly Community Branch) in the name of 
Randwick Precinct.  Leanne Bergan and Katrina Dewer to be added as signatories 
with two-to-sign approval. 

5. Confirmation of 
previous minutes 

Leanne moved to approve the April Minutes and was seconded by Elliott 

6. Correspondence Incoming and outgoing correspondence: 

(a) Bundock Housing - the Bundock Street Housing Redevelopment Project 
will be undertaking additional site investigations to meet Site Auditor 
recommendations. Data from this additional sampling will further inform 
the remediation action plan for the Bundock Street project. 

(b) OneCrown cemeteries community engagement Wednesday, May 3 at 
7pm. Reports says the government would not be able to meet the burial 
needs of Sydney residents in next 20 years. NSW Planning now involved in 
major review  

(c) Your Say Randwick: Burrows Park, Clovelly sports field 
https://www.yoursay.randwick.nsw.gov.au/burrowsparksportsfield 

(d) Draft 2023-24 Operational Plan and Budget and draft Fees and Charges 

https://www.randwick.nsw.gov.au/community/community-consultation/precincts/randwick-precinct
https://www.facebook.com/randwickprecinct
https://www.yoursay.randwick.nsw.gov.au/burrowsparksportsfield


 

https://www.yoursay.randwick.nsw.gov.au/budget2023-24 
(e) Survey for Randwick City Council Cultural Vision and Public Art Plan 

https://culturecounts.cc/s/4r7NQN/splash 

7. Business arising 
from previous 
minutes 

Off leash area for dogs at Alison Park (Naomi Lee). Clr Neilson and Clr Pandolfini 
requested that Naomi contact them with details about the demand for off leash 
areas and the suggested timeframes. 

8. Councillor 
reports 

Kathy Neilson: 
- At the April 18th meeting the following resolution (Submitted by 

Councillors Olive, Pandolfini and Neilson) was rescinded so that Council 
can build a for & against case “That Council writes a letter of support for 
the proposal by Gordons Bay Scuba Diving Club for an Artificial Reef at a 
site 4 kilometres off Coogee.” 

- Protest at Town Hall in the lead up to the Israel flag being flown on 26 April 
after an attempt to rescind the Motion was voted against. 

- Burrows Park consultation is out – PLEASE have your say 
- A few upcoming events – Heffron Centre Open Weekend, Randwick Arts 

Society Exhibition, Chemical Cleanout, Coogee Corroboree 26/5 
- Council will prepare a response to The Voice after consulting the Land 

Council. 
Rafael Pandolfini 

- The budget is out on exhibition, please take a look at it, particularly the 
arts, also there is inclusion in the budget for a 12-month trial to waive fees 
for the use of underutilised community centres and halls for eligible non-
commercial local community groups. 

- Randwick Council is seeking feedback on a Planning Proposal to list 1 
Berwick and 3 Berwick Street, Coogee as local heritage items in the 
Randwick Local Environment Plan (RLEP). 

- Walking, cycling and public space opportunities from Anzac Parade, La 
Perouse to Kingsford on consultation for Activate Anzac Parade. 

- Exhibition: Tea Party in the Mayoral Garden is on at Lionel Bowen Library, 
Maroubra 

9. General Business - Address by Guest Speaker – Christian Strang, Chairman of the Randwick 

Barracks Community Consultation Committee (RBCCC) RBCCC Charter 

280323.pdf 

The development is divided into two projects, namely:  

Bundock Street Housing Redevelopment which will provide Defence 

members and their civilian families 62 single dwellings over two storeys  

Sydney Live-in Accommodation (LIA) which will provide 991 one-bedroom 

accommodation units for Defence personnel. 

There is significant community concern over its size, lack of community 

consultation, environmental damage, traffic and potential contamination. 

The Bundock Street site was where the rifle and grenade range used to be 

located before it became a navy and army storage depot. It is extremely 

contaminated and whilst assurances have been given regarding 

remediation, it is still of great concern. Added to that fact that there are 

https://www.yoursay.randwick.nsw.gov.au/budget2023-24
https://culturecounts.cc/s/4r7NQN/splash
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cbg5IpNCAMVRaEBLOoSSVGxB9QIFm3CM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cbg5IpNCAMVRaEBLOoSSVGxB9QIFm3CM/view?usp=sharing


 

discussion about creating the whole new suburb with shops, restaurants 

and recreation which goes far beyond the initial housing need. Randwick 

Barracks Community Consultation Committee (RBCCC) will continue to 

update us but need YOUR help. They are looking for volunteers with the 

following skills: environmental science, engineers, town planning, 

remediation/contamination and social media. If you can volunteer a little 

of your time/skillset please email randwickprecinct@gmail.com and we 

will pass on your details. 

 

- Adult Emergency Department entry has moved to Magill Street, off Botany 

Street. 

- Dog Baiting has become a concern at local parks in Randwick and Waverley 

LGA. It is unclear what residents should do if they come across the baits 

(apart from remove them).  Is it a police issue, council issue, how do we 

advise other dog owners etc 

Resolution 03035023(1): Could Randwick Council please advise what the 

correct course of action is for residents who find dog baits in Randwick 

LGA parks and reserves. 

10. Meeting close 20:30 pm 

11. Next meeting Next Meeting: Wednesday 7th June Town Hall + Zoom 

 

mailto:randwickprecinct@gmail.com

